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FROM OUR HIVE BEACH BAKERY

Granary Toast £2.50 
jam or marmalade

Watch House Breakfast £11
pork sausages, bacon, hash browns, free range egg, 

grilled mushroom, grilled tomato and homemade beans 

Vegetarian Breakfast £11
vegetarian sausages, hash browns, mushroom, 
tomato, grilled halloumi and homemade beans    

Avocado on toast £10
smashed avocado with a roasted tomato, chilli, 
red onion and pepper salsa and poached eggs 

Pancakes £10
scotch pancakes with crispy bacon topped 
with blueberry compote and maple syrup

Crab on Toast £12
handpicked Portland crab meat on toasted granary bread 

with grilled tomatoes and rocket 

Welsh Rarebit £11
traditional Welsh Rarebit on toasted granary 

bread with hot smoked salmon and rocket 

Extras
1 item £2

(black pudding is also available)
smoked salmon £6

  

Watch House Door Step Sandwiches 
bacon £6 | sausage £6 | veggie sausage £6

sausage & bacon £8 | bacon, sausage and egg £9
ALL TOASTED

Breakfast Pastries £2.25
Warm Banana Bread £3.50

Burritos £16
PORK or VEG roasted peppers, tomatoes and kidney beans 

with Cajun spiced rice in a tortilla wrap topped with melted cheese. 
served with guacamole, sour cream, tomato salsa and mixed leaves.

5 Bean chilli £14
a mix of  5 beans in a rich and spicy chilli with rice, 

nachos and sour cream 

Steak Burger £14
6oz steak burger, tomato & chorizo relish, sliced tomato, 
baby gem, gherkins in a toasted pretzel bun with chips

Fish pie £15
a selection of  today’s market fish in a cream and 

white wine sauce with a soft-boiled egg topped with 
creamy mash and grilled with buttered winter veg 

Fish and chips £17
Atlantic hake from just off the coast in a thin and crispy 

tempura batter with chips and minted crushed peas with tartar 
sauce  

Crab Sandwich £12
handpicked Portland crab meat in malted 

brown bread with mixed leaves and coleslaw 

Sides £4
chips | green salad | coleslaw

Camembert £9
garlic and rosemary baked 

camembert with garlic 
pizza bread

Calamari £7
lightly dusted calamari fried

 with Asian style slaw, toasted 
sesame seeds and green pesto

Margherita £12
tomato & mozzarella

Billy the kid  £13
goats cheese, 

balsamic caramelised 
red onion & green pesto  

Italian £14
pancetta, mushrooms, 

sundried tomatoes, 
parmesan & rocket

Hawaiian £14
pancetta and pineapple

Meat lovers £14
bacon, sausage, 

chorizo & jalapeños

HAVE YOU CHECKED OUT 
THE SPECIALS BOARD? 

Whilst we do our best to reduce the risk of  cross contamination, we 
do not provide allergen free zones in the kitchen. Therefore, we cannot

accept responsibility on this basis. However, we do provide an 
allergen matrix as a guide to ingredients used in the preparation of  

each dish. Please speak to a manager to discuss your individual needs.

ALLERGENIC INFORMATION

THE W
ATCH HOUSE CAFÉ

T H I R S T DAY  T H U R S DAYS
P I Z Z A  &  D R I N K  £ 15

&
C O C K TA I L S  2  F O R  £ 15

5 - 8 p m

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 - 5pm 
EVENINGS WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY TILL 8PM
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ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT 
VEGGIE & VEGAN DISHES&

10-11:30am

12 -  3pm 12 - 8pm

Calzone to share £12
tomato, mozzarella and basil 

calzone with olives and mixed nuts

Crab Quesadilla £9
crab, chilli and coriander quesadilla 
with a rocket and parmesan salad  


